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TRNSave the sight of a poor child
0005312992/TD- by contributing towards eye
0005726658
surgery

Arshaan S/O
Mohd Nasi
Khan

Success

29-Jun-2016

Atish

TRNSponsor a cataract surgery for Ali Jaan S/O
0005309074/TD- a poor person with no access Babu
0005721329
to eye care

Success

29-Jun-2016

I met father of the beneficiary
and confirmed the details. His
Son Arshaan was having
condition of Visual Impairment
due to uncorrected refractive
error. The condition aroused
when he had a high fever in
village. The beneficiary was
identified during an eye check
up camp organised at Dr.
Shroff's Eye Hospital. Further,
The child was examined and
was advice for a surgery. The
surgery was performed in the
Month of Jan 2016. The cost of
the surgery was upto Rs. 14500
but the beneficiary family has
not paid any expenses towards
the surgery. The child was also
taken for follow up post surgery.
Met with the beneficiary Mr. Ali
jaan who is 71 yrs of age. The
beneficiary confirmed about his
left eye cataract surgery done at
Dr. Shroff's Eye Hospital. The
beneficiary was referred
through Dr. Shroff's eye clinic
located at Bhagirathi Vihar ext.
The beneficiary was transported
through hospital Van to the
hospital. The surgery was done
in the month of Dec 2015 and
was successful. The beneficiary
has made followups once after
a week post operation and
currently having no queries and
has a better sight.
I met the grand daughter of the
patient Ms. Rajni and confirmed
about the details. Lal Kunwar
was operated in the month of
Nov 2015 at Dr. Shroff's eye
hospital for her Retinal surgery.
The expenses of the surgery
was free of cost and now the
patient sight has been
improved.
Since the patient was not in the
town, I met her son Mr. Mohd
Ayoob. Mrs Amina was
operated for her right eye phaco
surgery in the month of Dec
2015 and the surgery was free
of cost. She has also made
some follow ups post surgery
and now her sight is improved.
Sanjeeda undergone a ear
treatment at Dr. Shroff's
Hospital in the month of July
2015. During her treatment the
patient was admitted for a day.
She has also came for follow
ups after a week post treatment
where she had provided some
medications. The treatment of
tympanoplasty was done free of
cost.
I met her father Mr. Bharat who
confirmed the details of the
treatment. Nidhi was suffering
from cancer in her both eyes
and she was been operated in
the month of July & August
2015 for both the eyes. She had
also undergone chemo
sessions in the month of Apr,
Nov, Dec 2015 and Jan 2016.
The cost of the one operation
including chemo's was around
Rs. 13000 and was done free of
cost through Dr. Shroff's Eye
Hospital.

TRNSponsor part treatment of a
0005158258/TD- Retina/Glaucoma patient to
0005551204
save from total blindness

Lal Kunwar
Success
W/O Chhote lal

1-Jul-2016

TRNSave the sight of a poor
Amina W/O
0005235979/TD- cataract patient by contributing Mohd Usman
0005639155
towards a phaco surgery

Success

29-Jun-2016

TRNPrevent a poor person from
0005000546/TD- turning completely deaf by
0005368983
contributing towards ear
surgery-Tympanoplasty

Success

2-Jul-2016

Success

2-Jul-2016

Sanjeeda
Begum W/O
Afsar Ali

TRNSponsor part treatment of a
Nidhi D/O
0005065456/TD- poor patient with cancer of the Bharat
0005443933
eye

Atish

Atish

Atish

Atish

Atish
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TRNSponsor part treatment of a
Nidhi D/O
0005231985/TD- poor patient with cancer of the Bharat
0005634506
eye

Success

2-Jul-2016

TRNContribute to a fund to support Chajju Ram
0004939165/TD- a Cornea transplant surgery of S/O Ram
0005299571
a corneal blind person
Chand

Success

12-Jul-2016

MDO-0405/004

Success

1-Jul-2016

I met her father Mr. Bharat who Atish
confirmed the details of the
treatment. Nidhi was suffering
from cancer in her both eyes
and she was been operated in
the month of July & August
2015 for both the eyes. She had
also undergone chemo
sessions in the month of Apr,
Nov, Dec 2015 and Jan 2016.
The cost of the one operation
including chemo's was around
Rs. 13000 and was done free of
cost through Dr. Shroff's Eye
Hospital.
Chajju Ram was diagnosed with Atish
low vision in his both eyes
during eye camp conducted by
the NGO. He was advice for
Keratoplasty surgery and was
operated for the same in the
month of Aug 2015. The patient
was identified during a eye
camp and was treated for free
of cost.
The clinic covers around 11-12 Atish
walkin patients for eye check up
daily. The clinic remains open
from Monday to Saturday from
9.00 am to 5.00 pm. Most of the
patients are identified through
eye camps conducted in the
nearby area of around 5 km
radius of the clinic. The patients
are then referred to the hospital
after several diagnostics, for the
surgery if any. The patients
covered are mostly from the
rural area falling in below
poverty line. The clinic has an
attendant Mr. Nitin appointed
through the hospital to
document and maintain the
smooth flow of the patients
along with necessary advice
follow ups. A nominal fees of
Rs. 30 is charged towards
registration/case paper of the
patient for a month or Maximum
3 visits to the clinic.
Ms. Suchi Singh is an Eye
technician working since last 1
year at the clinic and is drawing
a monthly net salary of Rs.
8360 monthly. She has been
appointed on the payroll after
completing her internship at the
hospital in Jan 2015.

Help a poor slum dweller get
Poor Slum
access to eye care by
Dwellers
sponsoring one day cost of our
Vision Technicians along with
three other samaritans

Assessor
Name

